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The Israel Swayse House 
Hear Hope 
Y/arren County,  Hew  Jersey 

Owner Ir. and hrs. Charles &. Woodbridge, near 
Hope 

Tenant;  Copper Smith, farmer 

Date of direction: "Built 1759" Inscribed on corner- 
stone 

Archi tec t: Unknown 

Builder; Israel Swayze (1720-1774) original owner 

Present Condition; Original except south front 
porches and window sash.  Separate vitcb.cn 
ouiIding vacant 

llumher of Stories; Two and one-half, against hillside 

Materials of Construction: 
Foundation - stono masonry (unexeavatcd) 
Exterior v/alls - s&me (4§hlar front; rubble sides 
Interior walla - frame partitions    and rear.) 
Chimneys - stone, built inside pabls end 

walls 
hoof - gable, slate covered.  Plastered 

cove eaves 

i J. i s ■ J 0 x' .A. c ii- r ij a u a; 

The identification of this obviously 
ancient stone farmhouse by discovery of the name 
of its original ov/ncr as above stated is the resu 
of a search of title as recorded in the County 
archives, reported as follows; 

It is saiu(a) that a certain Barnabas 
Swayze came westward, from Chester, Ilorris County, 

Footnotes :- 

(a) "Barnabas, an elder brother of Israel, removed 
from Chester to what is now called hope Township 
in 1745 and purchased a large tract of land, contain 
ing about 800 acres, a part of it lying on the 

(continued next nage ) 
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in  1743,   purchased a  tract   of about  800  acres 
and  having  settled,  thereon at  the  place   since 
called Swayse's Llills,  Hope  Township, barren 
County,  granted  to his brother  Israel Swayze 
about  1745  the part of  the  tract  lying  on  the 
road from the village   of Hope  southwest   to 
Belvid.ere.     Thus  it appears  that the  tract  lay 
in  the  valley of   the buddy Brook-Honey Hun 
branch  of Beaver Brook and  extended further 
southeast across   the   latter  to  the  foot  of  Jenny 
Jump Mountain.     'The  house  ho re  considered boars 
the   inscription  "Built  1759"   in  a  stone   of  its 
southeast corner,   a date  also proclaimed h^  its 
aesign  and details.     It  faces  south  on  the ITope- 
Belvidere highway,  at a button1;.'ood  tree  remarhehle 
for   its  S3 feet girth and  the   tradition  of  General 
vJashingtcn1 a   having  rested   in its  shade  en  route 
from Kastcn to  the boravian village   of rope   in 
July  1782.-* 

Footnotes  * 
(a)   continued 
present road   leading  from the  village  of  Hope   to 
belvidcre,   and- part  of   It   in  the direction  from 
Hope  to Delaware  citation.     This   purchase   of 
barnabas   proved  larger  than he  could  handle  and 
pay for,   so his  father1  said  to  the  brother  Israel, 
■You must go up  there  and  take  part   of  it,  and  I 
will come and divide  it between  you1, which was 
done  about  the  year  1745."   (ex.   biogr.   of Hon. 
Jas.  K.  S'.;ayze  publ,   in J,   P.-  Snell's History  of 
Sussex  and barren  Counties,  IT.   J,   1081,   p.   668). 
photo cf   the   house  of   this   Barnabas  Sv/ayze,   a 
mile  northwest  of   the  house  hero   surveyed,   appoars 
in R.   J.   Sims,  Some  Old harms  and Farmhouses   of 
b.   J.>   publ.   t>v H*   J.   Dept.   of Agriculture,   1C30, 
0.     XX* 

% "General Washington passed at   least  once   over 
the  route  through hope   (July  1782).... .lie   is   said 
to  have  halted under General bashing-ton's   tree, 
a butbonwood,   still standing  about  a  mile  and a 
half  south   of  hope.     Possibly  this  was while 
btwein  rode  on ahead  to notify  the  horavians   of  the 
General's  coming"   (G,b.   Cummins,  fist,  barren Co., 
IT.Jo   1S11,   p#   1GG.)   but  compare   .,".   3.   baber,Itinerary 
of  G-enl.   '."Washington,   lb92?   p.   270?   which   quotes   the 
boravian  record  of  the  General having halted  at hasten 
while btwein  proceeded  to hopc^.   bhe  bed   of  the  old 
road  curving  to  the northwest  of   the   tree,   replaced by 
the  present  easier curve  southeast  cf  it,   is   still 
visible  between  the new road and  the   olfl fence  line. 

N.J' 
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Israel Sv/ayzeCb) who is said thus to 
have cone into possession of the land in Oxford 
(now Hope) Township, Sussex (now barren) County, 
in his will datod 27 August 1774 and proved 29' 
September following, devised to his sons Obediah 
and Israel 100 Pounds each and "my estate that I 
purchased at hessasippy", and to his daughters — 
hary wife of Silas Hopkins, hehitable wife of 
Peter Kophins and Susanna wife of Thomas Dunn, 
30 pounds each*  'To his v;ife hlizaoeth he devised 
"The land I live on, but if she marry, it shall 
go to my sons Joshua, Caleb, Janes and Jacob1', 
and appointed her and his son Joshua as executors. 
The inventory of his "ersonal estate, taken on 19 
September 1774, amounted to 775 pounds 8 shillings 
2 pence.(o) 

1.11 

i - b;aav 

the   stone-walled  graveyard whose 
iron gates  bear  the   label,   Swayzo  Cemetery,   south 
west  of   his   house   (here   considered)   Is   found  the 
gx-avo stone   inscribed  thus: 

in bemory of 
Israel   Sv/cyzc who 
was  born  on  hong  Island 
and removed with his 
father   to hoxbury in 
horris   County Cz  from 
thence   removed   to 
Oxford  in Sussex County 
A died Aug^t  27,   1774 
Agsd  53   years  h   10 months(°-) 

(b)  Samuel  Swayse  b„   20 harch   1SG9,   Southold,   L.I. 
removed  thence   in hay 1737  to Hoxbury Tp*,   horris 
Co.,  h.J.,   a.   thore   II  May   1759,   having  mar.   1st 
bcnlope who  d.   1 bee.   1746,   and  2d.   20  Apr. 
1747 ^usannah huntingbon,  -Idow,   and rad  issue; 
Fenelone  51   July   1710;  hev.   Samuel  4   JV.1T  171S,   rcn. 
to  rhss,?   Earngbggg 1^  Jen,   U7V5,   d.   1779" in hone   Tp. 
barren Co.,   Richard  20 hay  1717,   rcn.   to Im.ss.   1773; 
Israel   15   Oct.   1720,   6.   27  Aug.   1774   in  bowc   hr>. ,   of 
wTaonTTurther;   Caleb  22 bar.   1722,   rom.   to Canada; 
Johanna  25  June   1725,   m.   -hilemon bl.cherson  and Isaac 
hadsly;   Aehitable   27  July  1720,   m.   one   CrrnsYmLydia  4 
hhr.   1751,   m.  Alijah  horten;   and h?ry 5 Apr.   1753,  m. 
John Soward,   (T.h,   Chambers,   The harly  G-crmans   of H.J 
j.OV"-',      P«      --<^U ; . 

(c   -me- d footnote next page) 
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The  subsequent history  of   the   house 
Israel Swayze  appears   thus by search 

of  title  in  the  public  records,     Dy a deed  of  24 
April   1797,   Joshua,   Caleb  and  Jacob   S..£.yza, 
"sons  and heirs  of  Israel S^ayse"   of Oxford, 
deceased,   quitclaimed  to their  brother Jurass 
Swayze,   ^agreeable  to   the   last v/ill and  testament 
of   the   said   Israel  Swayze",   tr*acts   of   142  acres 
and  of  2  acres,  describing   the   lines  of   the  first 
as  beginning  at a  pile  of  stones   in  the   line   of 
land bel ong 1 ng  t o  the  1 ;.e ir s  of  Jame s Sv;ayz e deed., 
thence  S   42° '.?  20  chains   to a  r;ile   of  stones,   3* 
48  S  62,   IT   33 b   20,  E  48  b   46,50,   a   57  E   2,50, 
b   40 $,   5,   S   57 b  2,50,   and b.   43 b.   16,20   to   the 
place "of  beginning, (e )     T'he 5th course  appears  in 
later  conveyances  as  being  the  north sid.e   of   the 
road  (in front  of  the  house)  frovi hope  to belvtdere, 
the  sixth as   extending from it  and  past   the  north- 
east end  of   the barn  to  the  stone   cliffs  rising 
behind  it and the  house,     bhe  road  thus   cut  off 
the  northwest  third  of  the   tract fron the  balance 
which extended 5/5 mile  further  southeast  and 
across  beaver brook to  the  foot  of   Jenny » d umu 
Mountain 

(c)  Abstracts  of bills  pnbl.   in b.J.  Archives 
XXXIV,   514. 
Israel  Sv;ayze,   b.   16  Get.   1720,   Scuthold,   L.T. 
d.   27  hug.   1774,   Oxford   (hope)   'ib*p.,   bussox 
hharren)   Co,,   b.J.,   having  uar.   blizsbeth  
who  d.   after  1207,   and bad  issue:   Obcdiah,   Joshua, 

■v'J ov, 1215 ae, 59, Israel, benelope 6. 
50 hug, 1777, Jaraes d. in (hlo ae, 20, Jacob b» 
15 ^aug. 1202 ae, 38, Abigail d. 18 Aug. 1777, 
ihry n, Ollas hopbine, hehlta:hle m, iotcr Hopbine, 
and Jusanaah n. bhos, bunn. (I1.1. Chambers, Early 
Oormans of b,!*, 1225, p. 520}, 

(a) See photograph I' erewith.  Ibis renarhable grave- 
stone inscription was evidently in rocolloction of 
that of iis father, gajauol b r.yze, In the Oongrega- 
tional Ohaurchyard, Chester, Morris Co., which states 
bis birth In southold, L,I,, 20 barch 1680, and his 
■raving Hhoi~oved from thence to boxbury, bay 1757", etc 
See Genealogical Magazine of h.J., XI, 65, 

(e) Sussex County Deed book ".7-4-G1, 

c*.s 
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Similarly, by deed of 28 October 1807, 
Elizabeth Swayze, widow of Israel Swayze, of 
Oxford Township, Sussex County, quitclaimed to 
her son James Swayze of same place, for OlOO, 
her dov/er right in the sane two tracts, "All of 
which lands was bequeathed to me by the will of 
ray said husband dated 27 August 1774."(f) 

A tract further extending southeast 
the paternal farm was added by a deed of 7 
December 1307 in which Joshua Swayze of Oxford 
Township, Sussex County, ona  Jacob owayze of Hew 
Hampton, Ilunterdon County, quitclaimed to their 
brother James S" ayze sor.ie 89 acres, describing it 
as being one-third of a tract which. Daniel Smith 
and v;ife had conveyed to the three brothers as 
tenants in common DJ  deed of 28 January 1790,(g) 

raving thus come into possession of the 
paternal homestead in 1797 and enlarged it in IS07, 
this James Swayze of Oxford Township, with bis wife 
Rachel* conveyed, the whole to Aaron Davis of I.Ians- 
field Township, for 83733.33, by their deed of 1st 
January 1808, and presumably removed to Ohio, whore 
he is said to have died at the age of 00 years.  In 
this deed the 142 acre tract is described as "being 
land, that the said James Swayze inherited from his 
father Israel Swayze deceased, as by the quitclaim 
of his brothers Joshua, Caleb and Jacob, dated 24 
April 3.797, will appear, as also by tho quitclaim 
of his mother, Eliza Swayze dated 28 October 1807", 
and the 89 acre addition as being cue-third of a 
tract conveyed to grantor and his brothers Joshua 
and Jacob from Daniel Smith and wife Sarah by deed 
of 28 January 1790, .In the description of the 
first tract by courses, the tv/o corners at the 
southeast end are mentioned as being corners "to 
the old survey".(h) 

(f) Do, R-542. 
(g) Sussex Co. Deed 81:. R-544. 
(h) Sussex County hoed Book 8.-587. Inquiry in the 
records of the Board of i'roprietors of host Hew 
Jersey, at Burlington, in regard to the "Old Survey" 
mentioned above, has not been made for this essay. 
Possibly it refers to the grant to Barnabas Sv/ayze, 
1743. 

N.8 

t ■ 8 o r, v 
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This  Aaron Davis   evidently removed 
thereon and for 8934  acquired from Caleb Sv/ayze 
and  v/lfe   Elizabeth,   by  deed  of   19  Ivlarch   1016,   in 
vfliich  the  parties  are  described  as  resident  in 
Oxford Township,   a 54  acre  addition  on the  south- 
west  side  of  the  farm he  had purchased as  above- 
said.     Dhe   lines   of  this   tract  are  described  as 
beginning at  a  stake  "in  the  turn  of  the  road on 
the   south side   of Beaver Brook11,   a   corner  to 
Dlllias Lihler's   land,   thence by Davis'   other land 
3.   48 E  38.09  to   stones   In his   line,  "on  Jennyump 
mountain",   3»   55 D  14.38  to Janes  Van Horn's   corner 
in  the  line   of  land of  heirs  of  Jacob S.,ayze  deed*, 
by their  line D  42^- \7  2,76  to  a  corner  In the   line 
of   lands   of   the heirs   of Hezeklah Drake,   on  their 
line h   16°  15!   E.   5.31 to  a corner  of  that  land, 
by another   of  their  lines  H#   46 D  25,34   to a  corner 
of   said Dilllam HIblerfo   land,   by  his   line IT   1° 
50!   V;   5,54  to another  corner  thereof,  and 'or his 
lino IT  24 E  5,10  to the  point  of beginning,(i) 

Similarly,   by deed  of   21 September  1318, 
Aaron Davis  of  Oxford Dcv/nship   (evidently  occupy- 
ing  the  house  here considered)   acquired  from Henry 
D»  Swayze  of  brovmville Tov/nshlp,   Jefferson County, 
N»Y#,  for L;;1200  sone  £3 acres  additional along the 
northeast side   of   the  farm v/hich he  had purchased 
in  1800.     This  tract  is  described  as   extending 
southeast from a  frontage   of  165 feet  on  the   !'road 
leading  from Hope   to East on",   along  said. Davis1 

land. 4435 foot,  and as  having descended  to  said 
Swayze   in the division  of   the  real  estate  of  his 
father,   Jacob Sv/ayze  deed,,   In  lolG.(j) 

Finally,  by  a  deed  of   27  August   1032, 
Aaron Davis   acquired from Kobert D.   S-.:ayze  and 
v/ife Sarah,   all being  of  Oxford  Township,  for 
;:;30  a   one-acre  addition having  2GO feet  frontage 
"on   the  north side  of   the  road  lending from the 
said Aaron Davis r   to I-:ope" ,  and extending north- 
west from the  road 165 feet  to  the   "top  of  a   line 
stone  rldgei!  v;hich rises  behind- bis  barn,(k) 

(i)   Sussex  Go,   Deed  Dk,   02   -  411. 
(j)   Sussex Co,  Deed Bk,  D2-344.   Surrogates  Book 
of  Division  of  Lands,   p.   209, 
(k)  Darren Go,  Deed Bk, Do.   10  - p.   575), 

ti.S 
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In his will dated 26 December 1839 
and proved 14 August following, this Aaron Davis 
of Oxford Township, Warren County, ordered all 
his personal estate to be sold, except $300 
worth retained by his wife, and all his real 
estate likewise to be sola, the proceeds to be 
used to settle the debts and §8500 "to be left 
in the homestead farm during the life of ray 
wife", the interest thereof to be paid yearly 
to a grandson, Aaron I). Parke, and the balance 
to be divided equally among testator's six children.and appointee 
oldest son i.iark W, Davis and friend James E. 
owayze as executors , (1) 

3y deed of 1st April 1840, HWrk W. 
Davis and James K, S.vayze, the abovenaraed 
"Executors of Aaron Davis late of the Township 
of Hope", Warren County, deceased*, conveyed 
to (the youngest son and heir) John A. Davis 
of Randolph Township, Horris County, for 
8.10,908, the "Homestead farm of Aaron Davis 
deceased" as containing some 206W acres which 
included the original 142, and a 28-£ acre tract 
adjacent,(m) 

(!■■) Warren Co. V/ill Bk. XTo. 1, p. 417, Aaron .Davis, 
b, 23 Oct. 1775, in Asbury, Hansfleld Twp., Warren 
Co., d, 27 July 1839 near Hope, same Co., having 
mar. 10 July 1796, Kary Williamson, b. 15 July 
1776, and had Issue; Rebecca, Eliza, Rebecca 2d,, 
hark W,, Harriet, Charles H., John and John A., 
of whom Hark W., b. 4 Liar. 1304 in Ilansfield [Cup., 
Warren Co., removed 1839 to Harrison Tp., Hudson 
Co., in cattle business and hotel Weeping there, 
mar, Ann Weed of Hope Tp., and had issue; Irene H. 
m. George k. Cross, Hiram W. 1829-1876, and Jerome 
3. (H*H, Lee, editor, -G-enealog. & hem. Hist, of 
State of II.J,, 1910, IV, 1469), Hark W. Davis ov;ned 
the stone farmhouse (HJ-705) 3/4 mile north of 
Hope on the road to Blairstown 1828-1836, and 
evidently occupied it, Miss Louise Blake of Schooleys 
Mountain, H.J., Is a descendant, and owns that,'house. 
(m) Warren Co. Deed 3k. Ho. 18, p. 225 

-::- Hope Township was created 1839 from parts of 
Know It on and Oxford Twp a. 
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By deed of same date, the grantee, 
John A, Davis, conveyed the same property to 
the said James K. Swayze of Lope Township, for 
the same price, and he with his wife bavins h. 
passed title on 11 December 1854 to Amos II, 
Drake of same place, 198 acres, at §12,457. 92.(n) 

By deed of 19 February 1873, the 
several heirs of Amos K. Drake, deceased, 
convened to John G* Holt of barren Count*/, 
for §11,899.50 the 198 acre farm above 
described, excepting the graveyard lot of 
.37 acres, and reciting the conveyance from 
James K. Swayse to said Amos H. Drake, 11 
December 1354, above mentioned*(o) 

In his will dated August 1882 and proved 
1st June 1805, John a. Lolt of Oxford bownship, 
Warren County, devised "to my son Lev/is 73, Holt 
the farm known as the Drake farm in the township 
of hope, except the house and lot by the grave- 
yard" during the term of his natural life and 
afterwards to his children,(p) 

Lewis Hoit abovesald died intestate 
in February 1918 leaving as heirs his daughters 
Sadie wife of Frank Venable and kary wife of 
Grant Lanterraan, of whom Mary conveyed her share 
in his estate to her sister.  The last conveyed 
the farm to Victor Osmun and wife kary Dora hx 
nor deed of 5 April 1923 who occupied the house 
until his doath, after which the widow sold the 

(n) barren Co, Deed Eh. ho. 40, p. 216, See Snell 
citdd above, p. 668 for bicpr, and pox-trait of this 
James K. Swayze, 1807-1378 store-keeper at Done, 
1826-1830, D.J, State Senator 1061-63, director of 
Hackettstown Datl. Bank, first wrosdt. Washington, 
D.J., I'atl, hank,  bis house In bope was the second 
building north of the American 1 oiise botel In 1874. 

barren Co. Deed 3k. bo. 67, p. 17. 
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In  or "before   1934*   Mrs* Wooclbridge  had 
a  5  acre  tract  ex'   the     Kezelciah Drake  farm 

led 
on the  southeast  aide  of leaver  urooK, 

ireo. 
cent  on the  southwest  thereof,  which includes  s. 
t nil 
occup 
and , 
surer 
ign 
C. 

.arj.es . Woodhrxeipe,   attorney,   former 
the  Texas  Corporation,   member of  the 

;raae  Conriiisaion,   etc.,   formerly  of Brooklyn, 

a. J ■ 

Mot\v 

Reference: 

Search of 
of Sussex 
undersigned 

title in land and probate records 
and of barren Counties by the 

Supervising Historian 23 October 1941 

ATjcrovea; 

r^n. TT r.T 

District   Officer 

■ir "The grist-nill  on beaver Broolc^  below  the  mouth 
of Honey Km,  was   originally built by Israel  owayze 
and nov;   ov/nod by Charles  Bartow."   (0*.   ■ »  Snell, 
History  of   Sus.sex and 'warren Counties,  -lev/  Jersey, 
1881,   p.   668). 

)Ol In beers (D} "barren Co. Will Bk» IIo. 6 & 
Atlas of barren Co., 1874, plate 25, hope bwp., shows 
the house (h.re considered) nai-bod J. C-. Loit, about 
lj miles southwest from the village Cf hope, on the 
road to belvidere, also the Sv/ayze^ burial bround and 
between it and Honey Hun a small house (since C&no'. 
also rnarhed J. G. Iloit. 

,]-;<-.!h. id) 


